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(Superior Number) 

26th October, 1992. 

Before: !!:he ..... :I..L,u:.:, and Jurats 

Coutancbe, Bl.ampied., JIiIyl.es, Bamon, 

Orchard, 

'rhe Atlt;(U:ney General. 

- v -

AnIt;b(my Hunter JliliJ.ne 

, 
obIalnlng board and lodging by faIR pretences (Counl1 of Indlcunenlll 
IlIrceny (Counl2j; and 
pallllllllllon of 8 'conll'Olllld drug, wtllllnlunl to supply. contrllry 10 Article 6(21 of 
IlIe MIrIUS9 01 DI'IIgII(JerseyJ Law, 19711. (Coonllll7' 8); 

And following cllengl of pI!Ie to guilty Ill! 14111 OcIOllel' 1992, 10: 

Importe8111! of a iiIIIIlroIIed drug, oonllllly to Article 23 oIllle Cuslomland Exclllll 
(GenenlI PvOYlllqnSI (J\!I'8eyJ Law. 1912. ICoonIlI3. 4l; and· 
supplying. oonlrolllld drug. oontrsry to Artlcl1l5 of tile Mllllllle of Drugs (Jneyl 
Law, 19711. ICouilte 51 6J. 

PLEA: Change 10 Guilty. 

OF OFfENCE: 

Came ItJrough alrport with 20 LSD and hall an ounce Amphelamlne Sulphate concealed In rectum. Nol 
detected <lIthe Hme. Biked gulllll hoUIIII (£110); stole £2381rom another guest houlIII. When arrllllted Ior 
lhese offences, remainder of drugs Imported by him were found. Confeslllld to Imporlalion, supply since 
being In Jersey and Inlenlion 10 supply remailldar. Tolalvalu9 01 drugs circa £380. 
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DETAILS OF MITlGA'TlON: 

Imperla!!on and supply could not have been charged bullor his confession. Despite his allempllld 
wllhdmwat of the confession and a haH-!lay trial belore change of plea, CroWn allowed mitigation under this 
head In IIll conclusions. ' 

PREVIOUS CONVIC110NS: 

record for dishonesty. One previous drugs conviction ·ImporIaHon ,,; 1Ii"llIIlllll amoont of cannabis Into 

CONCLUSIONS: Foor yearn and six months' Implisonmlllll 

SENTENCE AND OIlSERVA'TlONS OF THE COURT: 

Crown's proposed stlrtlng point 016'1. years collllCl Moro room for mitigation, however. Sllghll'Ilductlon" 
4 years. (Concurrllll13 years concurrenl 9 months lor thell; concurrllllll month lor 
bUklng). 

C.E. , Crown Advocate. 

Advccate Miillill D. Cuhltt-Sowdan for the accuilled. 

TBB BAILIFF: Milne, you already have one conviction for importing a 

into this Island, though not a Class 'A' drug. 

This is therefore your second conviction for importing into 

this Island - this time a Class 'A' and a Class 'B' COmbined. 

Moreover you mixed them to,ge,th:er and made your own cocktail, so to 

The Court has examined very carefully the cases 

before us to see the starting roint for the sentence 

suggested the Crown is too We cannot find that it is too 

high, and therefore one starts from a figure of years. 
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However, having regard to all the circumstances and the cases 

th a ca s es 0 f £!!!!'JQ!2!ll."::':iC...1ldi~ (28th September, 1992) 

(6th August, 1992) 

(6th August, 1992) 

C.of.A.; 

and 

Unreported, where amounts than yours were l.Il1lwr tad we 

think that the conclusions were on the high side. That is not to 

say that we are to reduce them very substantially, 

because what you did was a serious offence and the Court is 

determined - as far as lies within our power - to impose 

considerable sentences for who these sort of drugs. 

Therefore you are sentenced as follows: On Count 1: one 

month's nment; on Count 2: nine months' imprisonment 

concurrent; on 3: four on Count 4: 

three years' concurrent; on Count 5: four years' 

imprisonment concurrent; on Count 6: three years' imprisonment 

concurrent; on Counf 7: four years' imprisonment concurrent; on 

Count 8: three years' concurrent; concurrent with 

each other and concurrent Counts 1 and 2: making a total of. 

four years' imprisonment. The· drugs are to be forfeited and 
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